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DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(From our own correspondent.)
MONo MILLS.--St. 7/n's,-During Christmas veek an

entertainment of a musical and literary clharacter was leld
in connection with tllis chtirch, and ias very successfml,
financially and otherwise.

INN15i.-St. Peter's Clurch is ta be opened fir public
worship on first Sunday after the Epiphany. The Rtv.
Messrs. Foster, R. D., anld Patterson, 1$. A., are ta be ie
preachers. Severai other clergy hlad been invited, but these
two only could arrange tu be present.

Noai ESSA.-'lhe incumbent of this place, being about
to remove to another parish, bade farewell ta bis congrega-
tion on Sunday last, having bren wvith thein for more than
elever years. le gave themu ie unrderstand that diuring that
time lie ad paid i t,26S visits ta the sick and tle whole;
had travelled 57,600 miles ; had h'el 3,200 services, each
involving a sermon or address ; liad delivered S7 S ecturCs
and speeches ; had prepared zo3 for Confirmation ; lad
baptized 211 ; lad recivcd 7 converts into the Church fron
outside: had held 28- public clebrations of le Iloiy
Comnmunion, at whiclh 5,6oo comiîunions wcre inade ; hiad
beld 77 clerical celebrations, at which 234 comnins
were made ; had united 20 couples in ioly Matritmnny, anid
bat! officiateti at 74 burials, each involvinîg a sermon or ad-
dress. liring the saime Unie one iew churcih had been
erected and two repaired, at considerable expense ; also, a
good deal of money had been laid out on the parsonage
and grounrids. !\ioreover, two excellent organs hai leten
bought and two sets of luchanistic vesels, one partial antd
one comîplete, whilst over three iundretd voliumes had been
added to tlie S. S. librnries, and two stoinie fonts had been
oiderad. In ail, the mission lad raised a little over $1o,-
oo for Church purposes. Nr. Bates exhorted the people
to make still mare strenuous and succesful efforts in the
future, and particuliarly to lie liberal in their contributions
to his successor's stipend, assuring thei that lie linscif,
after elevei ycars' work, was several hundred dollars poorer
than when lie first took charge of North lssa. lie aiuo in-
formiied thei that lie alone iwas tl blaime for his reimoval, as
it iwas at his owni carnest desire oiat tIe Lord lishop wra5
placing aili im charge of another parish, and that he left
thent without one cent of debt resting tîpon anything be-
longing ta the- chu.cli.

A deputation front St. jiue's Church, North lissa, iait.
cd on the Rev. %. %. Bates on l'riday and prestntcl him
iith a veli-filued puise anti very' flatteriing mhres, to
%vlîich lr ie mce a sutbereply.

VErsRa.-St. Jamie' Church, Cîor IIil, \was recently
re opened for publie worship. While the mission was
vacant the congregaion very sensibli set to wnrL- tu iii,

try Clerk. Thu Parish wasîaînetd St. Paul's Ciurch 1f Eu-
glua. .Mr. Browi ias invital Lt act as choirmîasttr', aid te
orgamize a choir. An orgai is to ie proeured, amtd .30.00
lave beei colleetd fier a i 1 lircli, of wîiieli L.iemt,-Governîor
Devdney gave e25 .00. A room lias been enigagedup to 31st

larcl, for wlhiebt :4f) a monti is paill, and the furniture is-
now coustsructei. Of course everything is ronght in liegiria-
this wiiter, lit Mr. otain ie writes hopefully aud encourag-
ingly of lthe prospects before hlm.

Wssa .- The Buard of Homie Misis muet, ii thie
d Office oin Ja nuary 1lth, the ietropolitat itresiti-

ing. There were piresenirt thlet Arcideamis of Cuitierlanid
and Mnitoba, 11ev. Cannas O'Meara and MatIe , e
Revdl. Messr. Piitllard, 'Yunmg(J, 'Fortini, Pentreath, and
Cuive>', and Mesers. G. B. Spencer, Whitaker, W. Mur.
dock, (. E., HTwell, Leggo, and Riqvamn. After praLyers, the
mrattter of theu assesmiraetx on the 31lsmins w'as takes up. 'flic
gruts îwere foraierly given unmconditionally ; iuirimg hie p.st
year they iwere ruade conditiondly ou a ixet samn froml the
Missioi, but the Missioi have been very reimi.s ii thleir
paymîients His Lordship submuitted a ciremia-r and after fuill]
discussionîit wvas resolved that a claue le alded, inîtil thel
regulatiuon eau te revised by te Syto proviimng ltat if the
as. essiients be nol paidi blefo e quarter dny, the issioni b.e
notiierl that unlessiail arres arte 1 diiti iiitii three montIîs
Ithe grant shal! cease, the iniot to lie reinstateii ou paymenit
Iof trears on application to the Boaird. The scluiile f as-
sessmets was then rend and ;iawsed. 1-is Lîortlslip then
made the important announcerent that after consider èle
correspondence tlhe offer of Ilme S.P.G. towvards a Clergy
Endawment Fund stood as followts : The Society oflers four
thousand pounds in instalments of 4(5oe, parovided the Dio-
cese procure an ecqual amount. The S. P.C. K lias agreed
to make a similar offer, hrldiig good for tive years. The
to Societies lave put aside 8oit pounds or$40,000 condi-
tional On *40,000 being raiseîl. Ilis Lordship also amî-
nounced that a gentleman in .ngland lad given 300
pounids towards the Coli2ge and 200 pounvds towrarls this
schenie, aid that another anonynmous contribution of 2oo
ponttds had been paid into the S.P.G.; so tat the Diocese
had nowr $2000 toivards lte S5ooo inecessary to claimt the
$5000 from th e two Societies M-..J. I. Rowan then
asked the Bishop to prepare a stateient showing that
S3 cOo only were meeded to secure the $o,oo, and Le with
others ivoulU uindertake to collect it.

'le Diocese is deeply iidebcte to tlie S. P. G. and the
S. 1'. C. X. for their genterois olTers. It is doutfuil if
sucli a large sum as $4o,oou can be raised ive ye-ars. If
it could bc the mîissionary work of tle Diocese wouid be in
an excellcnt position, as there is nowr an endowment of
$l1,oon, and the total woulti antount to .9,ooo. HIow-
cver oue-eighth of the stm may be considcered secured, and
strenunus efforts vill bie made te raise as mitany instalments
as possible.

WVi .- The Lord Bishop will siiortly summition the
Diocesan Synod. After very interesting exercises the
College School and Ladies' College are in the middle of
tieir vacation. St. john's Ladies College, inder its new
Principal, Miss Sinclair, is very siccessful. All the roons
are full. At flie c osinîg entertainment, scenes frotm lthe
"Pirates of Penzance" were admirably perfoirnmed. elie
Rev. E:. S. W'. Pentreatli noiw attends the Laiies' College
t wice a iweekî-ii the morning-as Inîstructor ini Scripture
Ili l.ori. New Year's )ay wras verv fine, clear and cold.
Service: ias held in loly Triniiitv, Christ Churci and St.
uohn's- Iln t hrist Cltrclh, at 8a. mi., tilcre were 34 coin-
mu tieans, the thermnoeter registerimîg 28 belowi zer-.
hlie Rev. R. Ilicks, of Goderich, lias been appointed Curate

of [uly Trinity, at a salairy of 8rg5o.

iboring children forming the class whiici'lie taumght. At a
later date a smali building iwas erected for .hurch purpose.
where Iloly Trinity Ciurch now stands. and Mr. onsecai
Sunday School wras then transferred ta it. Though the at-
tendance increased, a dimculty was experience iD securing
teachers. and liss Tilly Brovn,daughter of the City Clerk,
now the wife of Mr. David Young, iras for a tirne the only
teacher. This lady also played the nielodeon and tauglht
the childre- to sing. Archdeacon Alci ean afterwards took
over the parish ahd the church was enlarged, logs iauled
from the Old St. PauP's Church being utilized for tle pur.
pose. ioly Trinity parish and Sunclay School vere by
tihis tnie fuîlly established. Attention was next turned tu
the establishment of a parish and Sunday School at Point
Douglas, which at that day was considered in the country.
A concert hall and lecture room erected by Nir. Fonseca at
the corner of Commn and Main Streets vwas occupied for
the purpose under the care of Canon OMeara A few
ladies assisted in teaching ia the Sunday School

After a wile lte school w'as rernoved to a log building
on the opposite side of Main Street and south side of (oi-
mon Street, and again to another log building nortih ef
Conaon Street. Mere the services vere iteld until Canon
Grisdale arrived, and the litIle brick church ait presenl
used for Suînday scîcol purposes iwas built, 'ie site or
this Mr. Fonseca secured in 1871 for a youîng ladies' semin.
ary, but the Bishoj decidetd to ise it for church purposes.
In sevcrng his connectiion vith the school after 50 many
years of labor, M r. Fonseca felt assured that there would-
be no ant of wiiling lands to carv on the work in an able
and successful manner, and le would ever look with deelp
interest oni tle grnwth and prosperity of Christ Chumîrch
SIndav School.

IOCESE (OF SASKATCHEWAN.

[Fromn Our oni Correspondent.]
are able to furnisi our readers ivith the rirst of regît-

lar communications from Rev. Canon Mackay, our carres-
pondent ina tIis Diocese.

E-M.IANUEi. COLL..,
December 3oth, 'S2.

I have been culpably iegligent with regard to myii,
prornised contributins to your valuable palier, but having
once coninuenîctel, I shall try to keep up regular correspon-
dence. I shah lie glad indeed if anything L cau contribute
wvill tend ta pro-mite among the readers of the Ci I'RciI
GuAiîiÀx a feeling of interest ia the work of our Church
in this part of the Mission Field.

Our nost important centre cfChurch work in this Diocesc
at present is St. Mary's Church, near Eimanuel tollege.

i as the first church built iii Prince Albert settlement,
and was opened for public worship on Christmas Day some
years ago by the Bishop About two years atterwards
another church-St. Catharine's -w-as built six miles up the
North Saskatchewan, and in Decenber, 1879, another
chircli-St. james'-was openei on the South Branch,
about sixteen mi!es from St. Marys. About a year ago a
second church-St. Andrews-i'as opened on the South
, ranch, about twelve miles above St. James'. Nidway be-
lween St. James' and St. Andrew's another church las been
commenced, and subscriptions to a considerable amount
iave been obtained for another on the North Saskatchewan,
about five miles below St. Marys, hich wil miake six
churches if. Prince A lbert and neigiborihood. Besiles
these churches there will lbe the Cathedra], of whiclh I have
already seen some notice in your columans. 'le Cathedral

;Il b, b il b 1 dpc .W e u t a outi a i e an a afit below ot. Marise acar
1,rove and renovate the entire structure. 'Tlie huirdin. is Cuu-i-he nnual festival of tte Suday the iiost central part of the town, whichm is groiving upnoiw cucased in brick, and a porch is added. The interior School was held ait the 4th Januarniy. A beaitifuîl tea was rapidîlly, Ii Prince Albert and neighborhmotod we have tenlias not onl been repainted and replastered, bt is supplied providedl at 6 p. ir. At 7 p. rn. several carols ivere sung, Churcli Services conducted regula'ly every Sunda> antivith new scats, lamps and carpets, whilea furnace ias beeni seven Sunday Schools, I shpall reserve more particulars forplaced in the basenient. At the opening services, wh-iiiclh Rev. O. Fortin, and the Rev: Mr. Pentreati, fncuibent. next cotmunication. J A. s mo AcKAsfwere very well attended, the incumnibent wras aided by the A series of tableaux was then given, to the great deliglht of .

Rev. J. O. Crisp, of Orillia. the children, illustrating scenes from "Cinderella," "The
Sleeping Bieauty," "The Old Woman that lived in a Shoe," We ais. copy from the ninth number 01 the Prince .- /hr/

W xcL : Cou.in :.-The hIishop of' Saskacean and the "Nay Quei." After this the presents vere dis- 'imTn the folloi'ing interesting items:
and Algoma hai consented la assume te ofice af Visitors iributed by Mr. P>entreath. Ie statd that the attendance BATTLEose.-'he Rev. T. Clarke; nmissionarv of Ile
o ibis neihavl cf liearming. hotu these miembers of te flth paslt ive Sundays hal bem 134 against 74 last year, ChurcL of England, at Battleford, who is -payng a shorttEpisa ehl op tdraw from this souremany future l'le schmool liad ai its roi! ahout î5o, and tad quite ou - visit to this town, reports things as being in a flourishing

Earnîest issionaries. lW hope so, but judging fronthe growns tise present building. There wre 4 officers and 15 condition at Battleford. During bis five yenrs resirdence at
past il appears that tse graduates (? prefer graviatng to eachers. T e Superitendent then gave te following the Capital. le ias had ax excellent opportuity ofsecing
large towns or thriving parishes, and are iot t-o entlusias- ela fthe Sonday SchoolsinW'innipeg. the de'velepment of the country. There are guite a nunler
tic in mission work pier' t simp/e- . introducing his address, Mr. onnseca hioruusly offirst-class farners in the vicinity, all of iwhosm express

aiîided to the serious accident whici befel halm at tht themîselves mnuch pleased both with the country and themotice cf M-. Sibhad's vos-k in Mlmr yomr Chliistnias tre celebralioi last year. l- saymng : "I tic ilot climate. h'lie crops, last summers, were admirably good,compoit m s me s ian/y atscr in stead of propost, liaiwever, to shed any liglht ons this Occasion byv a and the settlers were abundantly rewardel for ail their toilconasita stin asfacy f ersonîal conflagration, as I d!id last year, im tle character ad exnUse. The excellent land ina this district, and theuna',oibif' saîi.sfaeî-... of a laming Sauta Claus." Il announcig his retireient natural advantages of the country cannot but induce many
fron the supîerintenîdency, lie took the opportunity ofbriefly wlo are amnxiois tu procure homes in the North WYest toProvince of Rupert's Land. rte ng lise ntyfour yars of his life spent in this avail themselves of this glorious opcning. Six Indian rc.
country, and ta las experience as a conductor of Suiday serves have been located and surveyed in the neiglborhond.

,behool during l-ai time. le said it must lot be supposed These are inhabited by the Cree and Stoney Indians, who10/nc/uding he DiocBSes of ubert 's Land. tiai le lad found only Indians and savages on lis arrival are cultivating their farms extensively and have made for
Saskalchean, Moosoone & A thabasca. lies-e. O" te couia', thesre he n Iei ciumrches and ithemnselves comfortable homes, through the libierality of the

school-roois m every parih oi the ked and Assimniboine Domîîiniun tGoverntent, wihich assists tiheni agely i every
])IOCESE OF R UPERT'S L.AND). ver.s. The clikireni learned their lessons veif, and their way. As an instance of the p ogress they arc making lit

ei OF LANDbnaouir was gentie andi polite, anu marked by a s-cercnce farmaing pursuits. we niay mention huta one of Ilem ailfur Goi«s lius and 1l1s Day. iefore there vere any», Eagle Ilills, bas raised this sunner 630 bushels cf grain,
he . t. t ', en e Pi: e t aigns ofWitipeg lie l-ad tauglt in the Cathedrail Siaiday and about zo bushels of potates. There are about 450Iei r L :-W. .l ainit ele i Wn ;Sc\'oul in tte days of good Bishop Anderssn ; and a Canon of the latter, anid Soa Crees. Schooos have been csta>amt V~ry: CW.(. Haîsîllton, l'm'î.î-'t W'm-,is'm \'e.

me-Paey Pupe, A. S. 3L sragge', N. L Cor-v, J.; . of lte same Cathedral and a riing divmie of tu-day hîad lishedc on three of the aforesaid reserves, undler the auspice
SibbahL Mr. sbnrno selected r. C. -aines as linîiser been on of hi s moast attentive and punctual scholars. After of the Chiurch Missionary Society of Eng'and. The native
Warden. A cormittee of even was formted tt irere e-- a while it became necessary ta orgastze a Sunday Schodl chilldre exhibit a great aptitude for acquiriug knowledge,
mnates for a temiorary Curit-ch building. The next everning near F ort Garry, wlhich was begutn in M-r. Fonseca's house and it is gratifying ta sec the wonderful progress they have
Mr. Perey Pope, late cf Charlottetown, iwa-s appointedl Ves- I wherc lie now resides, the ruembers of Lis fatnily and neigh- matde in the various subjects taught them. Mr. Clarke
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